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Fulton was given another un- here, but had been laid off a
expected shock Tuesday eve- or two ago. Mrs. Ketcham had re-
ning when the news was flash- it ly been released from theH.
td around that Jeff Ketcham, ,,,,mitaritun at Hopkinsville
lore Out clerk at the Illinois it Ament for several months. :tie
Central roundhouse, had killed was said to have been In a very
wife and self. ' nervous condition tor the past few
Evidently victtms of a days.
pact, the bodies of Mr. and Mrs Two other not)s were found in theJeff Ketcham, each about 40 yeaisIKetcham home one was addre,••,•,1
of age, were found Tuesday I to Kytcham's aunt and the other
night in a Wooded tract Known as to Mrs. Ketcham's mother in Leban -
Squirrel Woods, a mile north of the on. Tenn.. The contents of these
city. Mrs. Ketcham had seemingly note were not made public.
been dead for several hours. walla'
the nushand's body still retained BENEFIT SHOW
tome aarinth. Porition of the ho - FRIDAY NIGHT
iodipaled that the wife h.ai
knelt before her husband to receiv, P 
---
roceeds To Go To Needy
a charve from a shotgun, and h.,•' Cases In City
fallen over backward. The teette.itat Mr. Burgess Waltmon, man-
presumably after some time, lid 111-tVI: f the Grand Theatre, has
Inc n made chairman of the city
committee in charge of ar-
rangements for the unemploy-
ed benefit show to be presented
at Warner's Grand Theatre on
Friday night, November 20, be-
ginning at 8 p. iii. The picture
to be presented „ill be Richard
Bart 'witness iii ''The Lash,"
ore hair mile front the Middle Road one 4)1' the strongest and most
in a section which is thickly wood- i gripping pictures Barthelmess
▪ ed, and had to be carried to thel has ever appeared in. The
road whore an ambulance from the price allmission will be 50c
Winsteld and Jones company. and tickets are now on sale.
awaitn1 them to bring them bae.k Others on the committee for
to the thy. t he show are Mrs. Ifiliary Al-
exander . Gus Bard"loe D.Funeral services for the cou- „. ',ayes and Mayor Paul De-pie were held Thursday morning
at the First Baptist Church con-1 This local show is one of a
ducted by the Rev. C. H. War- nation-wide series, and it is ex-
ren. pastor. Burial followed in peeled that 20,000 theatres ()v-
Fairview (-met( ier the country will join in the'y.
The ne1:hams. who lived in movement. A total attendance
of 15.on0.001) persons is ex-
pected. The entire motion pic-
ture industry is taking part in
the movement, which is part of
the President's plan for the re-
lief of suffering in the entire
nation. The full amount of
money collected from each
tI eatre will be turned lever in-
tact to the city committee and
hy them to the proper agencies
for distribution among the un-
employed of this city.
There will be no collection
taken at the various theatres
met- the nation. All money will
lo• derived from the sale of
tickets. and there will be littleham's and issported that their oar- or no speechmaking from theems were not at. home.. Little Vt'as stages of the t heatres.
thought or it at the time. but when, in a nutshell, you are offered
they did not return the neighbors the chance of seeing a first-rate
went. back to the Ketcham horn: sdoW rtIr 50 cents, and will
and alter entering found a note have, the satisfaction of know-
wIt had been left tor the dig- ing that you are helping de-
dren. Ti was evidently written bY serving people in Fulton. It is
the mother, as it was satd to Ii: V.' hoped that hundreds tan he
been in a woman's handwriting. It • prevailed on to take tickets for
read' this benefit show, for it will-eitti,DREN: we are 'tom-,ii,th, open a considerable sum to be
woods where, papa does his snuir• used in relief work. The mo-
rel hunting. You will find us there tion picture industry is to be
want you to be good children. commended for this worthy
1...snot take up bad habiti. Keep plan of helping in this enter-
yourselves under control at an „Hey.
times, and you will have a much ---
happier life than your mailer and
father. Be good and forgive Its for McFadden News
leavitte you. MAMA AND PAPA." Peard and S.
After the discovery of the note. A. Eard Hattie llamp-
and h arning, that the couple had ton sne‘nt Friday itt Union City.
rtarted toward the woods. the Mr. 1,,hn carver or Rice_
sill.'spent Sunday with Mr.neighbors called Mrs. Geo. Han-
sel! who is a niece of Mr. Ketcham., and Mrs) C• 1,)
She at once caned Chief of Police Mr. and Mrs, T•
Bailey Iludoluston. and Ir. started Mr. and Mrs. O. e• WfilherIon
a seareh at 5:30. (-Ionia to the revue and fanlilY. Mrs. T. J. Re''d
Trade With Your Home Industries and Makc Fulton a Better Town
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Ketcham Kills
Wife and Self Li
a load into his own chest by plac-
ing the butt of the gun against a
tree stump anti pitUin thr.
with a forked stick. This was the
story as reconstructed by officers
and helpers who began a search at
5 30 after help,: told of a vote left
in the little home wlicre the KO -
()hams lived. The bodies were about
Highlands. poss.bly a mile from
where they met their death!-, let,
the home at about 12.30. accord-
ing to neighbors who witnessed
their departure. It was presumed
that Mr. Ketcham was going sqlr
rel hunting, and nothing Si es
thought of it. About. three oc'ock
in the afternoon one shot
heard. but no attention was ndid
to it. as shots are frequently hedol
from those woods. Later th, tw,,
daughters, Maurine and Fidin,,
aged nine 'and eleven respectivie
came 'noire from school, and found
their parents gont. Th,v went to a
neipliewce home. Mrs. 13uckine-
Ile called Jack and "spud" Fd and 31r. and NIrs. Jimmie. Sat •
wards „„ct cl„„d Shelby. %lut live gitie.sts of Mr. and Mrs. NV. M. suit itself. and good citi/etis are 1a35 Per cent Over That of
in that section. to :MI him and Sin,,I Iii. .. ., , , , , taking tidy:int:ego of the oppoe _ Last Year.
they started toward the wood, . air. dun [taro and (mug:titer, Wilily to show I hom. i ,ct ot I I
.
After a searth that lasted unlit Lillian. spout Sunday with Mr. el' judges follow the examPle
7:3a tne bodies wbre discovered aln,l, 11.'''' (,',,k;vel:,11,111„11;'„11,11 , of 'fudge 1Vilkersson in l'hica-
lying close loge ther. Mrs Keteliam , "' I% and mrs• II. II, :•101111Ons get, the man who itimped een 1 leo,teetet Sunday afternoon with Capone gang  silt h ITI h I.,, ,,body was drellehed froni I ho Iii y
Mr. and NIrs. this Paschall. and sent them to the pen; hidowinaeur of rain that hod fall,»
Nlesdanies Lula llard anti 1r- illier tilt's and ,,t Iii ,..,tn l-ouring theittti•rniiiiii, hot Ketcham •
‘..ill Bahl SITIO MonOns in May- folhea his lead and i he eild orwho Suer' a heavy limiline ,, ',i t.
was Ory Underneath this it, 111 1(.1 S.11°11P1,11.g. ,, the 
long crime „tit 0 Will ,Ii,11
etito His b ick wa, slid m,..1111, ,ii c air% :OM all's. tienry Sams, be. at hand.
' ' Mr. Jimaiie 11,1„1.11 and Miss - - - - - --- -













• MOQNINO. liE PONY INN<
• RANT VoLD OPEN OP FOR
SOMETIME NO 0*...OF I-
LOAFIN6 AeOuNPIIE Cry MV
LONae. you PAVE So MANY
iNo$ You wANT PONE
ARoomP -11-1E. FARM-
DO. A. S. PETT1E, 80,Hazel Manley of ion City,
DIES AT MAYFIELD
Tenn., Awarded 133rd Auto
Prominent Baptist Pastor Sue-
In Nationwide Slogan Contest curnbs After a Long
•
:per cent intoreatto operate the
9
 „.:„A,'.untiI the next regular
;syssion..Which convenes in Jan-
. vary, 1033.
2—lnereasing from five to
six per cent the itgacest rate on
$1,1,0011,00 Of bonds to be re-
newed:
:1--Ci‘iiig the various coun-
"064 the optional tight of levy-
ing h lit per cent fax on eat le
,41,91) of property ‘ Paths] ate
'gette•ral etsunty p
:41.141'...______ .• ...to
' ii ... 4.-: '
MISS liar ' Manley, of 417 }tome
, Union City, Tenn., Mayfield. Ky.—Dr. A. S. Pet-
cotr•I to eiti an automobile In $U. ono of the most promi-
reationese•le slmtan contest. She 1A't 1 ministers among southern
Li,,' so‘entli ,sinner in Tonna,
1:1iptiStS, Will) bad held pastor-7,1Iss acanirell O1•99.
by writing twenty_ words d,0• 
att.- in 4ilitir dics '1.t.11-
of thP quality and merits ofito
rertitlel errino Cigar. each %sord
oh the bark of A Creme, cigar barat.
Every oxrept utak,
furtla.r notice. the American Cigar
Coniaany awartis a cloa car to•
the author of the best statet000lt. I
The prouoss in slogan-making if
those wit0 stibmitte.1 its, It.
,ritiags tie it,,' e•otIllee It to, 1
pointed tO t,1111 e`
111.1.111. that modern til,erthe•
means of ee,•,,til,e11,•rs, 1111,
.111,1 radio has made the •
110,1,4 1011A", f141
',en .1111 I'' Ira 'an aril, a
j,,I. 9gye .eleey Aire:Z.11n for a trill,.'
rts, effort, of th,
this coolpetr.ion icr. re,,.inhe!
atth the elan,' of a Fterie, elle, fel-
1/.1 or l'Iyitiotith :outman/ale, orqt
Let tairrent talc, s, aboat $ 4a for
e.teh of the la cat,' war,la
the Ian
Doctors, 111`11(1,14. 111,11,,,iVeY1. '1,111,1 1,
1111 - 11, rIrks, 111110 Inc
t..1. 11..r4 graph 111• .• •1
,),W,{11,,11., °plc far 111,11, kee• - 1 1/1011111illit it by Si' 't
11.,111111,111:7 telt' ee of ii,,- 1,51 rola....
Br'
The "Retry& the. Russians
so much about may save
III 'country, but it will take
Lit,' -long green" one to save
us,
our idea of a good citizen is
Illy Fulton man who is willing
tel wait for the hereafter to do
his harping.
One thing that's wrong with
• the country is that there are
too many people just talking
about what's wrong with it.
Nt et hing upsets a WOMIIII's
poise as much as worrying
about her averdupois.
The Fulton girl who used to
marry a man to reform hint
now has a daughter who fig-
ures that two can go to the
'devil as cheaply as one.
Possibly never before in the
history of the world have here
liven as many places for rent
,411 Easy Street.
Someone has invented an
auto horn that sounds like a
harp, and now if somebody
will invent a gasoline that will
work like embalming fluid,
Sunday toring will be just
tacky.' Tennessee., Arkansas; "bull
and Florida. died early- Satur-
What leas become of the uld-
f:i Fulton girl who used
tie N\ c:Ir a bracelet made of
nmnopTammed dimes?
, s. miireinty at his home here,
lie had hi en ill for several
g.“1.: and w;ts tic retire
artist, ministerial work
Ihr,' e years ago.






'hen t'ecorgeto\\ it College aml
is first pastorate \vas. (sIear
• 'reck, on,' f*, (''nut v.
17, years he was mirister of the
Virst l'hri-tian Church, :May-
! I.
do.ro. Hartford. II
e, iotre- and ,!•-cwherc Itt
.ird 'Fa') mi. Fla.
WE'RE GETTING MAD CONGRATULATIONS
The vilit4.r eel' this l ea ner \\.1 ... •••'110 , .11 1 ,1 if ,o•
There's a kind or general IT- happy to N, e it-
belling just now against crime \\liming, the. auto in the nation- all • a''.1 5‘ a.--ot'iat,
in this country and against the. ]] ide• slogan t•ontest ceenducte••1 011•-:1,11'. a it 1 eeltecational
disgraceful records prodaced I.Y the American Cigar Co. Is\ l'olotist--
in the past few years. fieeent Miss Manic% is a t a ten ted !le• Itad contributed mite Ii''- ti
people art, getting mad. They young Itely. She. has been the Poriodical' a"
have succeeded i It putting successful wirtier in a number 11-.1"'d a nand". "I. I ra(1"'•
away the notorious Capotr.) 4,1' contests. She was as)arded I it' is stir i‘tal hi, ha site',
brothers, and tovolbors of their a beautiful Piano Yv:Ir' 1\l '''• I I
gang whore liteY won't def.v ago it, a Ite\\ snoteer conte•st colotren-
the law for some years to memo, conducted ley the editor in
E‘a.rywhere law_ahidiar citi_ which a large number tools I.EGISLATURE
zens are making it hot for the Part. OF TENNESSF.F
criminal element. A sort of, Miss 'Alatiley is one. of the IS CONVENED
house-eleaning seems to let. tin- South's brilliant composers,
der way every \viten.. and Fill- Iler book of poems and \\Tit- llortc,n Suggests Three Meris-
ton citizens are happy ,a ,,r tho• Mrs lase Si 441 for her a nal kee_ tires to Meet Fin,incial
results being achieved as I hees•• \\ tile relent:Ilion. Problem
of any other part of the coun-
try. ('rime has run rampant KENTUCKY'S TOTAI.
long enough. The limo is here FRODUCTION OF financiiil ern-
ineasur.-i rt ji,A0
to shim the cleincid •ronAcco FOR 1931 reemedneteel-
that it can't rim the country to el I,, Tremessee yeller:11 11,S0111-
1/1y by 1;,i‘ lien-
y II. Horton. In a message
K0100,40', tot a l production 
at the cimu ening of a il \teaor.
of toliat.co. id all t tics, ill 1921. the' ”sc'".1.1".
is e,timateil at .-or2,7utt's,titso
pounds in the November crop
report for kciduchy ts•-iii,i1 by
the Louis's ill,' left. ico of the 1'.
aIll lii
Fstitnati•s. This is about
_. per cent ileceri•ase front the
itctiiher I fOreeast iS 3:1 per
it Is n''nevv(I hiinvesti'al"" ii" l'ora were Sunday S141,;(`I Al. THIS it". lit cent mol e. than the. :172,151,000
lie flu sh kilkd his w i fe' and v,aitt'ii' guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. - beautiful engraved Christ-' pounds produced in 1:enttickfor some time before killing him- smith. mas cards, with name printed' in 11110: and is 5:1 per centself. ; Mr. and Mrs. Howell geelel or black ten them. 75 More than t he state's us crag.'Mr. Keteleam vytts foreman, cierk' attended church at Union Sun- cents. R. S. NVILLIANIS, Ful-' annual production id 127,761.-
t .,e• ;tell elf f :Mel 0131
"fle.111:e. let 1191.," ill 110 1.111'041
1 1, re‘‘ Clint. for
theme is pro\ ided
maturing bond isstic Lc; 1.,





In order to remedy the. con
lit I, en -speedily" Ile 'Yellin
?Heeded :
1 llorrtm itig up tee $10,-at the Illinois Central ioundhouse day. ton, Ky. 000 pounds 1925-29 inclusive.i 000,000 at not in excess of six
One of the worst mistakes a
man can make is believing that
pumpkins :11't` better suited for
iack-•,,-lanterns than they are
for pies.
---
When we look back now and
that the, \Vorld W'ac cost
l'n..1e Sam S27.000.000 a day.
es it. that it uvasn't worth it.
tm1e -ays that fring-o,t
Ill. 11011111M' tins
.:1:1 1 tutu1 i:, Vleing to make)
Ha' paid-, worn by a lot of us
around Fulton right in style.
I'M le SI 1 !II t :I
4111 11,;ili Iles. Why not I as





fi.,•i• ion and our :extol:da-
l:ince tenet \yard.
Thc 111:111 W- ho a'-
\\-ays ;asking lead: in the stunt-
it' it Y\ as hot enough for
you, is now putting in his time
telling you how to cure a cold.
:\ manufacturer claims cel-
lophane is the first sanitary
1.11.per the us .W111
I IOW ail,Mt the shell a hen puts
I'll it vgg?
A dill suit',' ts one 55 1,1
letcee•s a mete telling her len-
band just Yt here he can find
the ('an-opener.
id candy for the kinds whet I c
paid his bill?
safe for a lunch or full 
011.11 Fe) It len 12.1.‘19.ery lee 1 11
kVile, ays gaVe Fat her a -
Neat and Attractive Service
IVItat became of t he old-
It Is A pleasure to an to this
Smith's Cafe





No need putting it off---
it will not be any cheaper---
But it may be somewhat higher---
And there may also be a scarcity.
Do the sensible thing---Call us and let
us look after your needs.





A $2 Dinner for 6
Telephone 794
For Job Printing
r'vL.•&Sink,ftr'01111111111111111111•11 1111eMit lerrtIMEN111111111111111111111111 fo•
NOTICE!
WHERk YOU GET WHAT
YO. WANT FOR LESS.
New & Used Automobile
Parts for Cars.
Our shop is so equipped to givc
4si‘-•
City Betterment Seen
as Matter of Morale
A nation Wide sli1,1) to 1(1•Onloto
"licittee 10:111101g of all communitie,
for permanent human use as essen.
tie to mo•lern civilization" lins been
started by !lie committee on city and
regional planning of the American Iii.
stitute of Architi•ets.
Finding that millions are wasted
on ugly buildings, and thnt bad
entironment blights behavior, health
and enjoyment of life the committee,
as its Initial task, Is seekim. an an.
swer to the question: "Can elitiracter
hull% ichiallty if ellleS and regions
he consciously attained?"
Replies reeelt et! Indicate n conflict
of opinion, according to Charles 11.
Chenctiy, of Los Angeles, chairman of
the committee. f'sr.dgliteil. Intelligent
planning tin ii ettrefit. building up of
the morale of the district Is cited
as the best method by J. C. NIeliolo,
Kansas :."Ity, member of the NetIonal
Capital Park end Thinning commis.
9117.,.rbert U. Nelson. of Chicago, ex- '
ecutive secretary of the Nctional Ags.
soclation of Real Estate [Mart's, (pies- you the best work for your money,
tions the value of conscious striving •
Posed of men ORO W0111(.11 worldng fMor say iii N-()11 nloney on both new andfor municipal twenty. Coles ere CO.
better standards of living, end wilt •.  .
continue to Improve the quality of •
of the chic ileNelopment department
their dot elopment. thiribier S. Rogers. used parts installed in \ . o t i r car.
of the United States Cli.didier of Com.
meree. deelnr,“.. Other, .1,11ht whetlwr
Muerte:in eitie5 can have tiny well-
"ll • . • •defined el,araeler.
General Recognition of
Value of Civic Beauty
A Inerli,11 Cities, Mg' passed
through the lierhol of otiliggle for
size, ere now so rich and strong that
nee launched on It career In put.
suit .1 glory. They want to It, beau-
tifiii —ati of them. After they have
in regard to sew•
letting, water sittply and the es.
sent Hi needs of metropolis. they
their forces for grandeur.
lilse people, 11 re ambit ions
Tl:ev are not content %N MI the St(111::.\'
smugness of mere well being. After
semtring comfort, they item:mil statues,
fountains, Imo gardens and nrchitec
titre.
Culture light, ns and soft, on t!
treadmill of work. It brings the glow
.1 a higher life. 'Iltere is no doubt a
city that has tiro, ided \ isual
enc.' in Its public ;old
tate. and made noble vista, Of It.
rcets, niakes its inlialdtant• ! i;
That Is part of their recomp.:,s0 for
the sacrifices all must sur.' in
itial.ing their ilwellMg. phi, es in
Illitnil les where ntali3 the prisH ..es
if li'4 P"1",10t15, nre ,
....Ted for tne convenience of all.---St.
1..1.1-
Planting Alwayx in Order
199•11 10:11 ft 1r or.11
—
Need to Spruce Up
,) 91,1
1,9•4", ••911' \
ran co • II, he Iss
1.,













lest I el, e.1 It.
courivr Journal,
SO pay us a
visit and be convinced for yourself.
Jones Garage and Service Co.
Rural Phone No. 1 Cumb. Phone 341
108 Central Ave. Fulton, Ky.
he Spice of vanew
-••••••1111.0•••••11.10
\
how to sirtc this lit.dti.iiil . Ile pint ..i .1.ht
tropical fruit in so loam diticrint on, half cup Anil let st.lcul
tor at least an thaw; then crush
NIakt, ocie large sh srtt sike
..r individual ours ill *leo la)ef,
:MI hatter lai r int.!
libet this, thin pin im alternate
silts,.f strawberries and
pineapple from a NO. j .
Put . iipp‘r list upside
wavs that your familt w•.thier.
Perhaps just . ill Ii' perhaps
Sit' I all \ tit •tr,• :Os
loll girmg \ sill ss Mr entire's'
retipes, retent'y molt"' lw gi
ito dietitian. tor sr( .,c4( I
pineapple 111 41014 fent lit'14 1,1bh
111,11, S. I 1,19' g,,os .
utter weld and swain put in .111,1
the s‘ op trot. lillo ;sit lusts.! rItis of the tit.. fruits Top
m a No add . ai. I•alt lip 111111 ream \Vben .tr.,,
.1.1110• Illo t• s It .1nd brII, ri s .sis. eilt (1.., ,
cu., s.o, I : u!, salin,s1 itls It saigars






, ,.• ot s I
el, In .,1(! 11 :, •.:1
t.,H. le 1,•• I
\s , 11, •st .1
lir • ,1.11i1 1.1
a11 ,1 1,11, .11111 .1, 111:11 sir II:
iii CIII \ I
1.1, 4 '1,11 .110 .1
It it t 11111111,1 "I '1t
5114.ri SloOlSe t..cke and 50(51
N Pi, e Dessert
one
.• t m
v o.i. 11.• 1.1 ".‘.1"1
1 0,4 1.0,911 1,11 1
.1 \ ; • CI •!...1
.1,11 'II 1111 m
co
,11 \i ' sh It
• 1' 1 ,"'l 11 ';/. I
ii s in 11.,1 s
, .sul lc t
it, ri-t tbe
, 1!:. %.19 k
r .1,s1 s les •ng.tt,
•11.1, ,11.1 V.1110 S it9 .11‘•
.• :It a tip tins in I ss,1 lit
501* rig 111) a >hie of pineapple on
Ight.
s •
! top ...ff • '
la rry.
Som. Simple Salads
• \ li‘es of
.in in
tAtt,
.411's half I up 4 ranhyrry ji•lit 1 1i1 41S
.111,1 ,111. 11.‘11 1111, stilt !flint gi latin
nts-, green, anti the
ii ii with thew red and green jelly
Si rye with 1,retult dressing.
Series eight.
and dfcion Salad: 1)rain
%k 8 .m11. e "ins liattanan pine-
;•;•le meats Or lilt 1111,1 OM..
di imps shied timeappli• in small
ii dees and hill these aiol one clip
si atetilli toll (till one in.
.111 III ,kettges. (It '
:s iii it (vailable, me two
melon.) T.., together ..
oests ,,f stilloblect ,
.'sr all pair dressing to
',lath it bole lately . hopped mint
has beim Serves eight.
tfasettimer Ilremo Salad: I'
'lit' No. 2\, can of slued
.111,1 plate in hunts It•ttise.
one basket of nil raspberric•-
.1iilleill, and pile in center,
eta, chem...., shift
altlioltils, and arrange
ar..imil the , .
pm. Aide T 11..1,,`101.11,1.•
his 11 all 1,111.il .4111,1111t s ,111p1O ti
I alli .1111 a Sill htitt. ,144.1t
11.“ 1,1'11 .1.1.1,1 VII Ina, •11b,t1
lit,' it111,14,1 strsIOI:C1114, b., the
failstscrties A1141 t .111114,1 'hi, t, hrr•
nes lor tlie fresh. Serves eleat.•
It
4














All 5c Cards, 20 for 75c
All 10c Cards, 20 for s1.00
All 15c Cards, 20 for $11.50
.‘11 cards are beautifully engraven
and breathe the Xmas spirit.
Your name printed in gold or Mud.,
on all cards FREE.
R. S. WILLIAMS, Fulton, K.
k%













are large or small, regardless of your plans
and ideas in this line, our experience is freely
at your service.
If you tell us what you want to accom-
plish often times we can suggest plans for
saving you money and serving your purpose
better.
Whether you buy of us or not, we want
everyone in this community who has a need
in our line to come to us freely for building
advice.
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.













Sam C. DeMyer Son
Jewelers
I. C. R. R. iNsrEcroits.
1:, pair Work a Specialty.
Beautiful line of High-grade Watches at low prices.





Mr. and Mrs. Herman l'it•kic
;Ind little daughter of Detroit
arrived in the community Fri-
ll:1y to visit her mother, Mrs. J.
C. Lawson, Sr., and other relit •
lives for a feu, \%•,,,,ks.
Mrs. Coston Sams and son;
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sams. Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Cantrell and sis-
ter. Rubye, of Carruthersville.
NI,,.. attended church at Union
sonday and took dinner with
Mr. .tinl Mrs. Hayden Donoho.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wade and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
int( is. Walter Corum.
Miss Nlary Townsend spent
Ihursday night and Friday
with Miss Louise Jeffresm.
A number of people of this
community at a meeting
,11 "cutting and curing meats
n the farm," at Cayce. Mon-
,lay night.
Mr. and Mrs. Janie Slants




ir 1 5. Louise Jeffress, attrac-
e daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeffress, and Jamie Stat-
. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
-,tallins. were united in mar-
riage. The voting couple mo-
wed to Pad ucah where the
1;everend Joe ( ant nor official-
d. They were accompanied
y Mary Townsend, Met Ar-
ringtlin and Mr. and Mrs. Rop-
er Jeffress.
()n returning to the home of
the bride they were met by II
I' friends and relatives. A
delightful dinner was served.
All their friends join in wish-
ing them a life of happiness.
JORDAN NEWS
Mr. and tIi-s. Henry Ward
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Ward and family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hardy
to return.
Friday night, Nov. 20. there
‘N ill be an 0141 h'iddlers ('(ill-
illthe Iteelertim high
school auditorium. rIeryhody





Things change II lot and val-
ues vary as WV go along break-
ing into new periods of time,
and we frequently find out that
‘‘ h a t used to be thought good
44 is really liad after all, and
ice versa. Our teachers and
counsellors of today advise us
to 411) things they used to ildViSt`
OA !Mt lii lo. Maybe some of
us have slower minds than ot Ii-
(l's, bla ,01110 itt Us hesitate to
accept new theories that black
is white: that the murder you
commit is always somebody
else's fault, and that we should
spend our money freely instead
of saving it. Admittedly
spending a dollar serves to hell,
keep the wh ('3,' Is tif PrOsperit y
turning. and goml for the
spender when he gets value re-
ceived for his money. But
spending for things we do not
need was always unwiSe, and it
is just as much so today. There
is a saving in spending, if you
spend now for the things y,••
need, or know you will need
little later on. In fact. at Pr,
eat prices of most every.,•'
in the way if necessities, s,
ing your money for them
as A% ise as putting it in bank
and a thousand times wisei
than hoarding it against the
time when everything is sure
to cost more. Sensible spend-






cants her Sc..rillul reply.
"Ion want to marry Inv!"
murmured the Iii or.
'Tut, tny Akar ti'.:' she went on,
.., you', ii..!tee three dt, "
tld family spent Sunday with
1 Ir. and Mrs. Homra Bondu-
rant and family.
Mr. David Berryhill spent
the week-end with his family.
here. A Bid for Notice
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brewer, "('1eY till 1" )"" ii
ND.. and ND's. Saddler were the ta,,teeworid ,14,1, II ti 1:4.11111r11
Sunday guests of Mr. and M. "ley. answered rat-
Ct. C. Ward. ouJa ion,',' ,.
Miss Mary Frances Hardy to took us over."
-pent Sunday with Jonnie °W lit are :too dont'? Itt•be.ttitt.
Coats. "No. — Waskiego,n
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Graddy Star.
of Pierce. Tenth. spent Sunday,
V ith Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Grad-
I'.' and family.
Miss Helen Duncan of Gibbs,
Tenn.. was the Sunday guest of
Miss Iris McDaniel.
The ifolilan girls and boys
"4'11'1111 teams will go to
Ilkkman Friday night to play
the Hickman girls and boys.
Jordan high school will pro-
sent a play entitled "The Wild
Rower of the Hill." un Wcd-
nesday evening, Nov. 27,, at





:i!id It lii lv ,,pont with
Mr. ;Ird
Mr. :ind Fink nizzel
w,roI 10 St utility right guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kirliey.
Friday Night the Beelerton
I1+ I ,.,g " 3 se.itntI. I ttIld SttcitIld
1..tant-t. Weld to Hickman and
played hasket ball. The II, II.
5, second team v‘ on over the II-
I. S. second team 20-12. The
5. first team won 2:1-21.
on Saturday night Wickliffe
first team boys and Beelerton
boys played basketball in the
Peelurtom high school auditor-
ium. B. II. S. won by a score
:t1-23.
Mr. and Mrs. flirt Walker
and fami!y and Miss Boone
Walker ‘t ere I Ii e Sunday




it are attending sch,o,
Murray. spent 1110 week-en,;
with their parents.
Mr. and Mn'.. K. .1, Itenneti
Clint,m spent Sunday \vitt!
and Nit's. Anzie Phelps.
Ruth and Mildred
spent Sat urday 14•11t
It,,bye and Mildred White.
Air. alld Mrs. Will t;uyi
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ell.,
C.uyn, near Crutchfield.
Miss Pauline Davis, inter-
mediate teacher. has been ab-
sent front school for the last
few days, on account of illness.
We hope she will soon be able Send the Advertiser to a
I trioad Quo yoar—inaiy $1.00.
YEARS TOO LATE
:war p,11 k I
Fall I via,
eis•It [Jett. I hop..








''Ti with do oue our
ask..I t.te reporter of the nutItitsil-
Ilona re.
"'ft, tny wife's determination th.tI
she ti 1., haVt, M•tter ClOthl•g.
I/01 t.•r and 111.1, ...II,
111.11 any of the tieleithors." he sighed.
A Husky Favorite
.1111W j, I 'O.\ 110111114 t'oltoge?
'' \VOL- replied Fernier r.trntos...el,
'I don't 5' tills)' he's lunch far Greet: Me
1..11M, hitt they ti' tell ine ho's mighty
)41113 considered Ity the tots when










est Grade Self Risini;
Flour.
It has always been our policy to
manufacture HIGH-GRADE pro -
duds. As an institution we takc
pride in maintaining a quality that is
always uniform.
This is a day of advancement. We
can't stand still. We must go forward
or else go backward. And one of the
forward steps is: "The Manufactur-
Inc,' of BROWDER'S SPECIAL
Self-Rising Flour.
If you want a flour that is superior
in color, uniformity and quality call
for Browder's Special. Every




CiETITAIN foods are just chock. tion the raw beans There are
ful of en, rev art, .1101,1 bakkA ''irk and
I if them. It I, yrt.tty bard to V. Ite.tr,. red him,' butt,'. refugee
is M!ich Mflirislinierit and d.. n. 1,1118, (walls It mteato sauce
right "vim.' front tin equal quail and wax beans. l'sually tb.,y may
tilt an Z a y o fond. A just perltays situ'
an do a tot of arkts..ine. and served, but there Sri'
loiX sin oft h. m. ImMy deliemil$ recipes of whichtitian hills 
and a 11 ant', are an important tigredi-
3V:0:M01e of household wear and ent, such as
b•ar soth.oit janel.s1 neryt s if slat nu,71,.t.r N., rno,„nui B.
has lunched well at f tII, What. ./ 1)11, IMP green Iwilper and
try for thrtl, nontites in two
W6,514 fat .41111 tall, No. 2 t•an
Iota:does. :Lod three minutes
more. .4.1.1 one s-ounce can car.
S51'10 article of diet. [bans tire
ecotettatcal. .11s.. wt.. of the most
••••ononlical of foods.
All Varieties Canned
You ti tois• thom for SO 111 rol 'fie. one 'ill Ns Ni,gl,uuid
.trol the it daet Is so L....ed. Iot. Ii h.thed Nana and one 111
h.it it is hut r5r.Iv Wort 11 it h•le rorned two!, teason and
Ii ni' III tins. 111”,f1 hit Itrettara-; heat thorotiohly •
Better Breakfasts
ilifilltEARFAST is the bulwark
Aff of the Ana rim n nation." re.
marked the etni,+sary of a fir'' it's
nation who was sent here to ob-
serve the customs of our country
for Ow hen.stit of ills own. It Is
trot, itmt v.., prefer to face the
fortunes of the day better for tified
than the average roptinw,tat on
his ,up ot coffee or cliovoiate and
bit of bread.
We are right for at least.
1.11'n d sahes along briskly over
here, and we 5.441 energy eery
moment. Then, too, once im-
mersed in the big business of liv-
ing, we are loath to stop at mid-
day precisely at they do airrOSS the
eels.. A good breakfast goes a
It tig way towards a good day, so
if you would Improve the family
tartans it's thew a "better
breakfast" tomorrow — here's
one -
Sliced 1/n/F111,,,
COM al it t)), errant
Wholeu heat Griddle rakes With
Rhubarb Sauce
Coffee
II' holetchraf I; riddle rakes:
Beat one erg well and add one cup
diluted evaporated milk. Sift to-
g. flier one-third cup wholewheat
flour, one teaspoon baking pow-
der. one-fourth teaspoon salt and
add to ntilk Add one tablespoon
melted butter and bake as usual
In small cakes. Serve with butter
and rhubarb settee.
Rhuharb Sauce': Mash up one
ounce can rhubarb. add twn
tablespoons sugar and two table-
spoons water, and bring to boiling



















































































WOOD AND BANDY ARE
TO RETURN TO FULTON
In thy list of assignments or
the Memphis Conference, an-
nounced Sunday night in Mem-
phis, Fulton has Rev. It. A.
Wood returned as pastor of the
First Methodist Church, and
It.. E. F. Bandy returned as
pastor or the South Fulton Cir-
cuit. Rev. Lee, who has been
on the Fulton Circuit, was retir-
ed, and will move to Martin to
nutkto his home. The Fulton
Circuit, it is understood, is to
be consolidated with other cir-
cuits and will no longer exist.
Some of this territory was tak-
en over by the South Fulton cir- •
cult. and some by a circuit out,
of Clinton.
Rev. II. B. Vaught, a former
pastor here, was moved front
Tiptonville t o Lexington,Tenn.. and Rey. J. V. Freeman,
who preceded Rev. Vaught ,
here, was moved front Clinton :
It, Tiptoovin,.. Tho full list o f:
assignments in the Union City
District is as follows:
Preachim Elders, F. R.
Jones. •
Cayce Circuit, A. E. Holt. ,
Columbus Circuit, M. II. Al-
exander. I
Elbridge Circuit, W. K. Lov-.1
ett.
Fulton Station. R. A. Wood.
Greenfield and Brooks, K. G.,
Dunn.
Hickman Station, W. (L
Nall.
Hornbeak Circuit, 'I'. S. Rid- ,
dick.
Kenton and Rutherford, A '
G. Melton.
Martin Circuit. S. T. Parham.:
Martin Station, R. I'. Duck-
worth.
(Holton Circuit. .1. B. Mackey.
Sharon and Mt. Vernon, p•
It. Overall.
South Fulton Circuit, F. E.
Bandy.
Trimble Circuit. J. A. Kelly.
Troy and Rives, W. O.
Scruggs.
Union City Circuit, J. T.
Walker.
Union City Station, A. N. Go-
forth.
Voter Valley and Palestine.'
II. P. Burkett.
West Hickman Circuit. A. h.
Rogers, Supply.
Student, Lambuth College,
Union City quarterly confer-
ence, Lowell B. Council.
Student, Vanderbilt Univer-
ssity. Water Valley quarterly
conference. Wayne A. Lamb.
Route 6 Fulton, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Stephen-,
attended the funeral of Mr.
Harris Friday afternoon at Ful
ton M. E. church.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Under-
wood and so 0!1 - . V r. and V; It'll .
81"1, 
WOO) Hill
;11111 M . •
,,an guests oi
and Mrs. Wal;er Tuck.
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Kendall
and daughter, Laura Sue, were
Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Underwood
and NI N. T. J. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pasol "
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. II
II. Stephens Saturday 4,..`11i11,•
Mr. and Mrs.
were guests of Mr. ano
114.mer Underwood Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wolber
yr. ton, Miss Louise and Edward
\‘',.11wrton and Mrs. T..1. Reel
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith.
Billie Brady and L. I). Brown
wcre w eek-end guests of then
grandparents, 'Mr. and Mr-.
W. II. Donoho.
liol iss Louise Wolberton spent
Monday night with Miss Au-
drilla Watts.
Mr. Cornelius Bondurant and
daughter, Miss Ruby, Mr. and
Mrs. Cantrell and children
rid hursville, Moo., were th.
Sunday guests of 1\1 I.. and Mt
W'. H. Donoho.
Mrs. 3. W. Scott spent Satin-
day afternoon with Mrs. 0. t
Wolberton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sidle!
field have moved to their nee
home near Clinton. Sorry 1o ,
hat e them go, but \visit then,
ninch joy ill their new home.
Mrs. henry Walker and Mr-
I French spent Monday
to with Mrs. W. H.
Donoho.
Mrs. Etta Nailling and he,
daughter, Miss Mary Ai'.
berry, were guests of Mr- i
IL Stephens Friday.
Mrs. .1. W. Scott's sistei
Mrs. Williams, of Hickman,
spending a few days with her.
AWN\
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
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VERYBODY will agree that a man succeeds andc--6
prospers only when he spends LESS money
than he receives in a given period of time.
Let's apply this great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our business men have
invested—and continue to invest—their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more you trade with them
the more funds they can invest in -larger stock&
and new lines.
Read The Ads in This Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home
' An actual opportunity to make your
double duly. Twore at much for
.1 lala.alCy it no 'mill matter when you
eon;; ' r the 'a-oil bJ1Jiiied JssortIntill of so.indard
hot, .hon,,l5.inotrio tie,. .111.1
jaat at II' in 11, V. we have mn.,,,te e,..ny
for ono simply slot Ilse ,11.1b Voll want and send or
I roeg II o,so,,00,00 to out 4511,11 TUUAY.
sPt;rtAi. C1.1.11 Ns. A4
l'roon.ro••: , rarruor. I sear
ISc.,,
I.. a.ala.ta ‘13,,,,Re. I Y.,
A 11,1 ,01,1 I• I year
11, I rro non in nl, I to or
A .•.' I) 7111'
1.00,,,' I or
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h.,,,,. la,,,aal tla,. as,: ., .• :..., t.C,
I't'es'n,l, t‘;`r.1-• .., ' . { ... 1 C'i'- a - - ' '''' ̀ .ti.k lt. 
''ii- ili'n 1
liere are two it.o. d; ri•;;;; ta; ;'• ;;I l ,; '''Ill' o;,;;;; tk- 1,;;;;;p;de.
bread latildal;;;;. frau ,..;;, I; .1.tl .“,1 .1”.1% IITL.111 \ r,..11,, •Ilrrtng
oylem
I
rtia n tio and Pl.it,' it th Al 1 n kn'n lxv•,'“n0'.0":'• . .I .
penalty ;ut a del,ht • 
, tal•li.;;;;;;;otis
I; •ii.,11 tine nd a ;iris gram ,01  art,?  01 nut-
lia;; •.;,; 14.-.1 , . , . . .. . .
two . . ;11111. Try Whole Wheat
sui...it. tut-. tal;li ; ;—• • ! . • : ; 1 ,:. ..`I.;• Judd,,.,. T.;ast f; ;tor
el,s t ; h. hat,half It atspillati 5a.411 and one-toot th ti•a- ;, er o who', we;tt 1,1•; 
ss1 nutmeg, and pout oyie two
cups 'tale bread (piece. not Lrvolos
letting it stand until soft and unIk
taken up hr the bread. Add two
beaten ego. and pour into a large
shallow habing oloodo. Lay the drained
shoe. from a No. 2°, C:111 of
laN.111:111 pmeapple over the top, and
!mire in a oven, 35n°, for front
forty-five tninutes too an hour. This





"MI tool nto ,t11.;11 .;;;;;;;;. ;
no bottom of a hakme ‘1I, 0,1,1 I
; ter the dramed Ii 'so ;It ot to
No 2 Call ‘if crushed pine
Heat 011e egg, add I or table-
SLWRI, tip II1111., did a few
clams ;;I at:,? room ;;Ser
!lake in a ,tyu°, OSCII for abont
forty minutes. Serve warm with
5.000,0• made hy stirring together the
mtwapple sirup and sonic heavy





November IG • 21
BIG FREE MIDWAY
Rides, Shows and Concessions
LOCATION-State Routes 45-51
Old Circus Lot on Second Street.




In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the exist-
ence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.
You should do your part towards keep-
ing local business alive and In a con-
stant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
home. It will be pro-
fitable to you as well
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with your name printed in
gold or black on them for
750
Make your selection now while
stocks are complete.
























































 ON MAIN AT ADAM
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends. and will give you





101 LII.. I. I IlaWAT/48. I,. D.. Mora.
h., of Faculty. MOO4Y DWI*
itIltu Of ChICago
11(15. ISM Westorn Noossosner Union.%
Lesson for November 22
PAUL IN ROME
,u0EOLDEN TEXT---I can do an things
Iliroagn Christ w1.101 strenathenoth
LESSON TEXT—Acta 11:I•19; $8,
16-31.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Paul In the Great-
est City of the World.
JUNTOlt TOPIC—Paul*, Life-long
Ambition
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP.
IC—A Prleon•r Proclaims the (Men&
in 'tome
v()1:(v,; PEOPLE. AND ADULT TOP-
alinletry In the World's
I. Paul Appeals to C  (23 :1-12)
Is order to appreciate this action
in the part of Paul It Is welt to get
synthetic grasp of the experiences
which forced him to make this appeal.
1. Ills trial before (A('ts 24)
The officials of the Sanhedrin warn
represented by Tertulitis, a Roman
barrister. He brought a fourfold
charge against Paul:
a. A pestilent fellow (V. 5).
h. An Inciter of rebellion (v. ro.
c. The ringleader of a sect (v. 5).
d. A profaner of the temple (V. 6)
To this charge l'aul replied in a cleer
itml dignifled manner, setting forth the
facts of his life, and detnanded that
his adversaries bring proof of their
itemisation. Felix was greatly moved
by Paul's testimony concerning Christ.
but postponed decision, expecting to
receive a bribe from Paul.
2. Trial before Festutl (23:112).
Festus was the successor of Felix.
Two jeers had elapsed, hut the Jew-
kh hatred bad not abated. Paul's foes
in Jerusalem sought to have him
lirought there for trial, Intending to lie
in wait and kill him on the way. Fes-
tut., willing to please the Jews, pur-
posed to send him to Jerusalem for
trial. For this Paul rebuked him, de
hiring that he very well knew that he
was innocent. Seeing that it was Im-
possible to get justice at the hands of
restus, he made WC of his right as a
Itomen eitizen fInd appealed to Caesar.
l'estus was taken by surprise and
round himself In art embarrassing pm
sltion, as he was unable to explain to
caesar as to why an Innocent man
diould go to Rome for trial.
R. Trial before Agrippa (27:1-3.
211:32). This was occasioned by the
,isit to Festus of AirriPpa and Iteri
nice. Upon their arrival, Festus told
them of his perplexity. Therefore.
lucy expressed a desire to hear Patfl.,Immiltriammastona
gladly made his defense before
•Item and appealed to them to accept
iiii lot.
II. Paul's Journey to Rome (27:1-44)
1. 'the ship (v. 6). It was in a vu's-
-el of Alexandria sailing from Myra
to Italy.
2. 'The company (vv. 2, 37). Two
of Paul's friends, Aristarchas and
Luke, were permitted to go with him.
Ilesides these three there were 273
in the Attn.
3. The storm (vv. 14-20). The ship
made little headway on account of tin.
favorable winds. Paul advised that
they winter in Fair Lfaven (vv. 912)
but his advice was unheeded. In
verses 14 to 20 we have a most graphic
description of the storm. Tompestn 'Hs
winds as well as soft breezes nkra:
(:od's faithful ones.
4. Paul's serene faith (vv. 21-26)
God Is as near to his faithful ones nn
a stormy Sea as in the quietude of
the home. Paul was not only calm,
hut bade the people he of good cheer
(v. 22). He promised them safely
I hough the ship would go to iti,e4,9.
3. The ship's crew safe (yr.
All turned out as Gml hail promised.
III. Paul's Ministry In Rome (Acts
25 :15 31).
I. Welcomed by the brethren (I'
Int. They met him at the Arndt
forum, a distance of about forty miles
from Rome. Thls was the first time
he was thus welcomed.
2. Paul's lenient treatment (v. MT
He wits allowed to hire a house and
five apart. being guardetl.by a soldier.
3, Conference with the leading
Jews (vv. 17-22). He allowed himself
only three days to rest. Ills obleet
was to have a fair understanding with
the Jews. Ile explained the reason
for his tieing there. The result was
that the Jews took neutral ground. hill
expressed a desire to bear what Paul
could say In defense of a sect which
was evil spoken agninsL
4. Paul expounding the kingdom of
God and persuading concerning Jesus
(vv. 23-3)). He pointed out a real
kingdom, the Messianic KInglionl,
with the historic .11,8118 an the King.
The kingdom te Paul meant a definite
reign of a definite person, not merely
an Improved state of soeiety. This he
showed from the Scriptures. Ile went
through the Old Testament, carefully
prophets.
siti,wing the kitistlete teaching to be In
harmony with the law end the
Personal Con .1311
There is also itet..1 I if it clear under
'minding of what consecration means
It Is not an ltolulgenee iii 1110115 yearn
trigs anti stnug phritses. It Is the will
impious to tam) facts squarely, to deny
one's self In behalf of others, to give,
to work with one's heart end sow
that kingdom may coins upon
earth.
PI  Not Lasting
The pletteureat of eln Sr. but for n
season, hut the penishnteat of unpcs
doned sin I. everlasting,
1 I TH'S CAFE
FIJI,TON, KY.
Plate Lunch 25c
1,r,n, II A. NI. to 2 P. NI.
Regular Meals 40c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Short Orders at ali hours
Open Day and Night
Dining Room for Ladies and Gentlemen





Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.











Pah)isked Weekly at 446 Lake
IhbserIption $1.00 par year
Entered as secand class ma
tter
Nov. 25, 1024. at the Post Office
 at




Prospeets are that federal
taxes will semi he ised.
Government experts are look-
ing around for ways and means
of getting Intuit. money out of
the pockets of the people into
the federal treaury. Right
now the average pockets are
‘vell-nigh empty, and every ad-
ditional substract ion hurts.
Good citizens have always been
willing to support their govern-
ment, just as a father is willing
to support his son. !Tut now
the question has become com-
plicated. With a bunch of wild
mavericks in congress, strain-
ing themselves to throw public
money around like party of
drunks. the taxpayer is likely
to become reluctant and feel
grouchy. A good father will
sometimes refuse to give more
to an irresponsible, extrava-
gant and dissipated son. We
have too many legislators right
now who are trying to raid the
staggering treasury for enor-
mous and wasteful hand-outs
to serve political ends. They
even stoop to the idiotic argu-
ment that "circulating the
money" is sufficient reasons
for spouting. Now, if ever, is
the time to be guided by expert
economists and financiers. rath-
er t ha n by bellowing politi-
cians. Taxpayers will not be
eager to dig deeper so that lit-




Now is the time to secure
nice Winesap Apples at 50c
bushel—sWeet and juicy with-
out a Hemish. CLINTON
NURSERY on Highway 58, one
mile cast of Clinton, Ky.
HIGHWAY IS ASSURED
Construction of Hickman-Un-
ion City Road Is Brought
About.
II iv kman. Ky.— -The budding
of the Ilicknutn-Union City
II igh Way was assured follow-
Mg action of the Fulton Coun-
ty fiscal court in providing the
right-of-way. Action on this
bighway had been held up for
months because all of the right-
of-way could not be secured.
A committee from Union
City and a committee from the
II ickniari 1101IS flail. which has
been working on this road for
three Years, appeared before
the court at a special meeting.
and the court agreed to Set a
',Hee for t he three pieces tnf
land iieeded. and if the owners
refused to sell at that price. to
give Courtly Jiltigt` W• J. Mc-
Murry authority to condemn
the land.
A contract for the grade anti
drain on this highway was let
by the Kentucky highway
commission last week, but was
held up because all the deeds
for the right-of-way were not
completed. The action of the
court will allow the highway
department to give the contrac-
tor permission to start work,
and it is expected preliminary
work will start in a few days.
HASTING-MACK
Saturday afternoon. Novem-
ber 7th. Mr. James Franklin
and Miss Attie N'. !fasting of
Crutchfield. Ky., motored to
Clinton and surprised their
many friends by getting mar-
ried.
Attie V. is the (laughter of
and Mrs. Charlie !lasting,
and numbers her friends by the
score. While Frank is the son
of .T. M. Mack. of Rives. Tenn,
Mr. Mack is employed in the
hutm pc r fa( tory of Martin.
Tenn.
The writer wishes to con-
gratulate Mr. Mack for choos-
ing Attie V. for his life's com-
panion.
At the present time they re-
- tilt' with the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 'lasting.
I wish them a icing and proQ-
puti,• life.





NN ith all the trimmings
on Thanksgiving 1)aN,
for 50c
Make your arrangements now to feast at





with Mrs. Al lie Browder Fri-
day, with eleven members anti
three visitors present. Roll
call was answered by "Hints
for Keeping Peace and Unity
in the Home." Minutes of last
sesSIO a were read and approv-
ed. The club was glad to wel-
come Mrs. Ethel Browder as a
new member. Mesdames Al-
lie Browder and C. I.. Drysdale,
home improvement It aders,
gave out the major subject les-
son, "Wise Choice of Wall,
Finish and Wood Work," ex-
plaining iv hat colors should be
used in different rooms and de-
signs of paper for walls. Miss.
Colluni, assistant agent, gave a
demonstration of many inex-
pensive Christnnis gifts, which
was very interesting.
The meeting was then turn-
ed over to the program confine-
tor. A song. "Now Thank We
Our God," by the club. "The
Gleaners" was read by Mrs.
B. Murphy. front the second
and third chapters of Ruth.
During the social hour the
hostess served refreshments.
The club will meet on Decem-






hill met with Mrs. Jim Dawes,
Thursday. November 12. The
subjects discussed were:
"Walls. as Backgrounds in the
Livable Home" and "Christmas
Handicraft." There were nice-
ly brought out by Miss Alda
Henning and Miss Colton. The
meeting adjourned to meet
again December 10.
FINE APPLES AND SWEET
CIDER.
If it is fine eating apitles and
delicious sweet cider, drive ov-
er to Clinton Nursery and get
it. Apples 50c per bushel.
Cider in nice black demijohn,
50c per gallon. Fresh cider
each day. Don't pay 50c to $1





President of American Bankers
Association Describes Plan






mill thefolks be with you
for Thanksgiving Dinner?
Thanksgieing—the day of
family reuntlion, Our nu-
t' 's own day when Dad
and Nlother, and Brother
and Sister, and the In-laws
and the Children gather
'round the festive hoard.
If the folks are all coming
to your home this year,
you'll have so much —
tI ttttt sand-and-one big and
little duties—to keep you
hurrying until d•  is
ready and 011 the table.
lfhat k — unless you have
an electric range. It's a
wonderful Lime-saver and
labor-saver. Wit hi an autn-
ma tie elect rie range t here's
no need for pot-watching
and goes•.work.
Just put the food in the
oven, fix the time and tem-
perature controls—and let
flat ure take its emirse!
Meat and vegetables will
he cooked perfee
eur /11.1,:,1c1•1 1...',141!, mien .ston further
itaf, ,181, I I tttt orb ri, 4...tpher,s rlr -
pinitt 111,,C0111 rflie I., 1111 in,.
 hate an atsto.
'Tactic electric range in sour home.
Kentucky Utilities
Compnow
yolil be in acht 
'It licips uou to save
eases 
: 




If you want quick service in
Job Printing
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